Asst to President As of 06/19/2008
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Asst to President
Patsy B. Dix
Equity and Gov't Relations

- Mgr, Equity Programs
  - Carol C. Alford
  - Equity and Gov't Relations

- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - Joann Pitts
  - Equity and Gov't Relations

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
College Attorney As of 06/19/2008

1

College Attorney
Martha K. Koehler
College Attorney's Office

Legal Assistant
Tracey A. Delk
College Attorney's Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus President, DM As of 06/19/2008

1. Campus President, DM
   Robert P. Chunn
   Campus President's Ofc -DM

   Exec Staff Assistant
   Carolyn R. Price
   Campus President's Ofc -DM

   Dean, Student Svcs
   Franklin K. Babcock
   Student Services -DM

   Dean, AA /Hum & Comm
   Mary M. Bendickson
   Associate in Arts
   Ofc -DM

   Dean, Assoc Science
   Elizabeth R. Johnson
   Associate in Science -DM

   Dean, Health Well Sp
   Amy E. Anderson
   Health Sciences Office

   Dean, AA /Math & Sci
   Robert G. Wynegar
   Math & Science Ofc -DM

   Supv, Campus Facil
   Linda B. Trujillo
   Plant Operations -DM

   Supv, Campus Svcs
   Charlotte N. Crosson
   Campus Services -DM

Shown head count: 9     Open positions: 0     Planned: 9
Exec Staff Assistant As of 06/19/2008

Exec Staff Assistant
Carolyn R. Price
Campus President's Ofc - DM

Staff Assistant, Sr
Ana D. Berrios
Campus President's Ofc - DM
Testing Assistant As of 06/19/2008
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Testing Assistant
Charles N. Warnock
Academic Spt & Enrollment Mgt

Staff Assistant
Marlene G. Jones
Academic Spt & Enrollment Mgt

Test Proctor
Alexandria E. Ruiz
Academic Spt & Enrollment Mgt

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Mgr, Career Planning As of 06/19/2008

Mgr, Career Planning
Laurie L. Ragsdale
Student Services
-DM

Job Placement Asst
Lorraine M. Canalejo
Student Services
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Dental Clinic As of 06/19/2008
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Dir, Dental Clinic
Dennis P. Sweeney
Dental Clinic

Dental Hygiene Instr
Paula J. Porter-Smith
Dental Clinic

Dental Hygiene Instr
Debra L. Heysek
Dental Clinic

Dental Asst Prg Coor
Constance J. Reed
Dental Clinic

Dental Clinic Coord
Ivette Claudio
Dental Clinic

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Facil As of 06/19/2008

Linda B. Trujillo
Plant Operations -DM

Wayne L. Oliver
Plant Operations -DM

Kenneth Hamilton
Plant Operations -DM

Raymond A. Nordgren
Plant Operations -DM

Jacquelyn M. Cooper
Plant Operations -DM

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Svcs As of 06/19/2008

Supv, Campus Svcs
Charlotte N. Crosson
Campus Services
-DM

Duplicating Clerk
Linh H. Do
Faculty Support Services -Dm

Duplicating Clerk
Mary H. Reciniello
Faculty Support Services -Dm

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Svcs As of 06/19/2008

- Supv, Campus Svcs
  - Richard G. Still
  - Campus Services
  - -YB

- Service Worker
  - Wanda I. Caballero
  - Campus Services
  - -YB

- Staff Assistant
  - Sharon D. Finklea
  - Faculty Support Services
  - -Yb

- Duplicating Clerk
  - Khang X. Dinh
  - Faculty Support Services
  - -Yb

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Maintenance As of 06/19/2008

Supv, Maintenance
Daniel G. Puig
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker, Sr
Steven Alfonso
Campus Services
-YB

HVAC Station Opr
Narine Ramlal
Campus Services
-YB

HVAC Station Opr
TBA
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker
Zora L. Hughson
Campus Services
-YB

Tradesworker
Alan D. Maroszek
Campus Services
-YB

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Asst to Dean As of 06/19/2008

Asst to Dean
Margaret E. Petway
Academic Advising

Stu Svc Advising
Gen
Anita Wilson
Academic Advising

Testing Assistant
Gregory Fant
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Cheryl D. Ward-Herds
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Julio O. Torres
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
John W. Blue
Academic Advising

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Early Childhd Dv Mgr As of 06/19/2008
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Early Childhd Dv Mgr
Lydia Walter
Post Sec/Adult Voc Programs

Coord. Child Dev Ctr
Robin Pentz
Child Development Ctr (YB)

Coord. Child Dev Ctr
Theresa L. Fernandez-Seufert
Child Development Center (DM)

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Coord, Child Dev Ctr As of 06/19/2008
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Coord, Child Dev Ctr
Theresa L. Fernandez-Seufert
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Wendie M. Cobb
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Betsy Burgos
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Monique S. Rivera de Sanchez
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Maria Vega
Child Development Center (DM)

Child Devel Assoc
Sandra L. Spreadbury
Child Development Center (DM)

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Science Lab As of 06/19/2008

Laura E. Hamilton
Guenther
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Joseph F. Jerin
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Jeffrey S. Henning
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Robert O. Mudry
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dean, Assoc Science As of 06/19/2008

Shown head count: 23
Open positions: 2
Planned: 25
ExDir, FL-ATE As of 06/19/2008

ExDir, FL-ATE
Marilyn Barger
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Campus Grants
Ofcr
Eric Roe
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Mgr. Project
TBA
David L. Gula
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Mgr. Outreach Proj
Curriculum Coord
Jody R. Sutton
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Staff Assistant, Sr
Jolanda Thompson
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

C:\Personal\OrgPub\ORG PUB.TXT   Shown head count: 5   Open positions: 1   Planned: 6

Date/Time: 06/19/2008 14:30:29
Mgr, Banner Project As of 06/19/2008

Edward Allen
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Curriculum Coord
TBA
Associate in Science Ofc -Br
Mgr, CASS Project As of 06/19/2008
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Mgr, CASS Project
Mery M. Mowett-Young
Associate in Science Ofc -Br

Staff Assistant, Sr
Dianne K. Birkhead
Associate in Science Ofc -Br
Dean, Student Svcs As of 06/19/2008

Pretty

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs

Christine Legner
Student Services
Office -BR

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs

Kellie J. Geary
Student Services
Office -BR

Mgr, Financial Aid

Virginia L. Perez
Financial Aid -BR

Enrollment Dev

Coord
Glorianna F. Rhodes
Student Services
Office -BR

Learn Disability Spl

Michaelene S. Hayes
Student Services
Office -BR

Counselor

Theresa L. Lewis
Student Services
Office -BR

Stu Activity Advisor

Earl E. Paul
Student Services
Office -BR

Testing Assistant

Bruce L. Nguyen
Student Services
Office -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr

Ruth Pierre
Student Services
Office -BR

Staff Assistant, Sr

Nellie R. Swilley
Student Services
Office -BR

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 06/19/2008
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Mgr, Financial Aid
Virginia L. Perez
Financial Aid -BR

Financial Aid Couns
TBA
Financial Aid -BR

Financial Aid Tech
Quincy F. Felicidario
Financial Aid -BR
Testing Assistant As of 06/19/2008

- Testing Assistant
  - Bruce L. Nguyen
  - Student Services
  - Office - BR

- Test Proctor
  - Mara J. Rivera
  - Student Services
  - Office - BR

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Facilities As of 06/19/2008
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Mgr. Facilities
Richard E. Weigand
Plant Operations - PC

Supv, Campus
Facoly
Barbara H. Dyer
Plant Operations - PC

Supv, Service Work
James W. Moss
Plant Operations - PC

Tradesworker
TBA
Plant Operations - PC

HVAC Station Opr
Wendell F. Rice
Plant Operations - PC

Maintenance Worker
Douglas Magee
Plant Operations - PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Stu Svcs As of 06/19/2008
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Mgr, Stu Svcs
TBA
Stu svc recruitment
-PC

Records Specialist
Kathryn A. Bryant
Stu svc recruitment
-PC

Staff Assistant
Timothy G. McArter
Stu svc recruitment
-PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 06/19/2008

Mgr, Financial Aid
Calixberto Fuentes
Financial Aid -PC

Financial Aid Couns
Kathie V.
Jamison-Matthews
Financial Aid -PC

Administrative Clerk
Sheila A. Kerby
Financial Aid -PC
Supv, Data Proc Lab As of 06/19/2008

Supv, Data Proc Lab

Randall R. Slice
Academic Affairs
-PC

Lab Asst
Andrew C. Scott
Academic Affairs
-PC

Lab Assistant
Sherrie R. Colgain
Academic Affairs
-PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of 06/19/2008

Learning Resrc Coord
Michelle D. Monteleon
Academic Affairs - PC

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Robert M. Fernandez
Academic Affairs - PC
Mgr, Off-Camp Credit As of 06/19/2008

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus President, SS As of 06/19/2008

Campus President, SS
George F. Keith
Campus President, S Shore

Exec Staff Assistant
Ailbe A. Astor
Campus President, S Shore

Even/Wkend Camp Coor
TBA
Even/Weekend Campus Mgt - SS

Dean, Student Svcs
Steven L. Stancil
Student Services - SS

Dean, Academic Affrs
Allen A. Witt
Academic Affairs - SS

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
TBA
Sun Point Ctr - SS

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Enroll/Stu Succ Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

- Enroll/Stu Succ Ofcr
  - TBA
  - Enrollment & Student Success
- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - Kathleen M. Jacobs
  - Enrollment & Student Success
- Program Analyst
  - Mary C. Napoli
  - Enrollment & Student Success
- Academic Advisor
  - James E. Dow
  - Enrollment & Student Success
- Records Specialist
  - TBA
  - Enrollment & Student Success
- Records Specialist
  - Sheila R. Menear
  - Enrollment & Student Success
Counselor As of 06/19/2008

Counselor
Judith Alicea
Achieving the Dream Grant

Grant Specialist
Mariam K B. Tarantella
Achieving the Dream Grant

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Assoc Arts Prog As of 06/19/2008

Dir, Assoc Arts Prog
Karen L. Griffin
Associate of Arts
Office

Curriculum Assistant
Linda M. Waters
Associate of Arts
Office

Staff Assistant, Sr
Milagros N. Velez
Associate of Arts
Office

Staff Assistant, Sr
Christina Long
Dual Enrollment
Office

Campus Grants Ofcr
Viveca R. Yoshikawa
District LRC Services

Learning Resrc Coord
Karen Owens
Title III Grant

Program Analyst
Nancy K. Dickey
Dual Enrollment
Office

Learning Resrc Coord
Jacqueline Del Val
District LRC Services

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

Karen Owens
Title III Grant
Instructor, Basic Yr
TBA
Title III Grant

Natalie T. Epo
Title III Grant
Stu Info Coord

TBA
Title III Grant
Research Analyst

Campus Grants Ofcr

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of 06/19/2008

Learning Resrc Coord
Jacqueline Del Val
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Alicia A. Medeiros
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Beatrice G. Overton
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Mary C. Banks
District LRC Services

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Mario Ramos
District LRC Services

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

Campus Grants Ofcr
Margaret A. Brookins
Operation College

Staff Assistant, Sr
Karen L. Dorsey
Operation College

Continuing Ed Coord
TBA
Operation College

Continuing Ed Coord
Barbara J. Arthur
Community Services Office

Enrollment Dev Coord
Larry V. Williams
Operation College

Program Analyst
Loretta C. Jackson
Operation College

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus Grants Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

Mary A. Ratliff
Educ Preparation Institute

Sandra K. Krieg
Educ Preparation Institute

78C:\Personal\OrgPub\ORGPUB.TXT     Shown head count: 2     Open positions: 0     Planned: 2
Supv, Warehouse As of 06/19/2008

Edgar Rada
Warehouse
Operations

Phillip B. Baker
Warehouse
Operations

Lori M. Howard
Warehouse
Operations

Grant K. Minnifield
Warehouse
Operations

Ernest Helm
Warehouse
Operations

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Staff Assistant As of 06/19/2008

Amina K. Jackson
Campus Services
Administrative Clerk

Javier Vigoa
Campus Services
Administrative Clerk

David Bruno
Campus Services
Administrative Clerk

83
Staff Assistant
86C:\Personal\OrgPub\ORGPUB.TXT    Shown head count: 3    Open positions: 0    Planned: 3
Supv, Campus Svcs As of 06/19/2008
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Supv, Campus Svcs
Linda F. Edwards
Campus Services

Records Specialist
Maggie J. Jones
Campus Services

Administrative Clerk
Kathy R. Stokes
Campus Services

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Bookstore As of 06/19/2008

Supv, Bookstore
Mermaid Bello
College Bookstores

Cashier
Tomio K. Kurosawa
College Bookstores

Records Specialist
Terri L. Benson
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Supv, Bookstore As of 06/19/2008 Date/Time: 06/19/2008 14:30:47
Controller As of 06/19/2008

Controller
Bonnie J. Carr
Budget & Accounting

Staff Assistant, Sr
Audrey B. Corey
Budget & Accounting

Dir, Financial Svcs
Barbara T. De Vries
Financial Services

Accounting Svcs
Ofer
TBA
Payroll

Accounting Svcs
Ofer
Larry E. Grubbs
Accounting & Financial Reporting

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Jana P. Irvine
Contracts & Grants

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Todd E. Boyd
Accounts Payable

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Rhonesia L. Dennard
Budget & Accounting
Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 06/19/2008

- Mgr, Financial Svcs
  - Yoko Konishi
    - Receivables
  - Michele L. Menendez
    - Senior Accountant
    - Receivables
  - Mitzi R. Pick
    - Accountant
    - Receivables
  - Kimbril S. May
    - Accountant
    - Receivables
  - Dorothea Hankins
    - Accounting Tech
    - Receivables
  - Martha M. Macias
    - Accounting Tech
    - Receivables

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Accounting Svcs Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

Accounting Svcs Ofcr
TBA
Payroll

Mgr. Payroll
Warren D. Collings
Payroll

Accountant
Sonja L. Jackson
Payroll

Accountant
William R. Swartzbaugh
Payroll

Accounting Spl
Helen Dobbins
Payroll

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Accounting Svcs Ofcr As of 06/19/2008

Larry E. Grubbs  
Accntng & Financial Reporting

Sandra Colon  
Accntng & Financial Reporting

Michael L. Reid  
Accntng & Financial Reporting

Teshia Y. Minnifield  
Accounts Payable

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 06/19/2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mgr, Financial Svcs</td>
<td>Jana P. Irvine</td>
<td>Contracts &amp; Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Robert J. Franz</td>
<td>Budget &amp; Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccountingSpl</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Contracts &amp; Grants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Vacant Position
- Cabinet Position
Desktop Spt Svcs Spv As of 06/19/2008
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Desktop Spt Svcs
Spv
TBA
Network & Telecommunications

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position

Shown head count: 1 Open positions: 1 Planned: 2
Supv, Human Rsrs As of 06/19/2008

Maureen B. Morrison
Human Resources
Office

Shirley A. Johnson
Human Resources
Office

Paterno C. Munns
Sheffield
Human Resources
Office

Linda G. Hicks
Human Resources
Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Exdir, Foundation As of 06/19/2008

Exdir, Foundation
Adrienne M. Garcia
HCC Foundation

Exec Staff Assistant
Jose F. Mesa-Sarmiento
HCC Foundation

Mgr. Foundation
Josette A. Bulnes
HCC Foundation

Annual Fund Coord
Sarah E. Morgan
HCC Foundation

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position